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couhtt ooirvErnoH:GE!2HAL SATISFACTION - COMM. REM TOto meet nr adoust. GOING AHEAD WITH PLANS

FOR THEIR RETURN TRIP
Circait Pisa for TewnahJn Banday

OVER BRITISH SUCCESSES School Ceavsatioae to Be Adopted
By Coaaty Exaeativa CeauaitUe.
Ia order U carry oat the plans

ITTW LIBRARY BOOKS. agreed apoa by the executive commit IF MOVTXa OSOEBS ABU EVES BREMEN IS READY FOR
8TART FOR AMERICA

QERMAN8 THINK THEY CAN 00tee of the County Sunday School As--
ISSUED tO' GUARDS.

' THEIR ORGANIZED FOSmOHS
3 ; - A GREAT EEL? HOW.

m ; " . . r v
IN 10 DAYS.Excellent Technical Books Have Been I (aoication and the townships repre- -

BecenUy Added to Public library, seated at the meeting held last Sat-T-

lr... i it.lnrday we have decide to call the
Submarine
to Break

Lohman, Originator of
Service, Tells of Plan

HI. S. I. I 1M!LU IEEIJ CDtioa to the excellent line of technical f0B?ntKmLto, mel't
books reeenUy added to the refer-- rer P"",0" the 'art Thursday in
ance department of the Public LU August, the 31st, and to ask the town-brar- y.

Those books have been eere- - M h" eonventions ae--
. r -

Sergeant W. L. EUiott WQ1 Take Ad Offldak of DenaKhlaad Say Bkiy ia .fuUy selected and under expert ad- - rT, . ouu"'
M KALn M thm

vice: . - --;r . : :
-- IElectrical Guide,,,Hawk:ns:"Ap- - rT t""1 Ior orxing out plans ror

plied Microscopy," Winaboro; "Tex- - wese eonvennons in away to make
a M erchaat Ship, and They Believe

the State Department Oflcials

Will Agree to That Point The

Treasury and Navy Department

tile Fibres," Matbems; "UliemKsal V?","' V"
"Architeetar- - IB' wan nerewiore.Tbeory," Matthewson;

al Drafting," Greenberg; "PracUcal Following ts the suggested sched- -

BrltU Emi Um Xu in the Coa-- .

talmilsoa, Mameta and - Ttobm

Weodfe ?nack Have Similar Fo- -

aitiea U Belitr? aad Estress aad
.' Can Attack tho Germans Her

Onui are OosTMwaat Renewing

Their Attack Vsrdan, While
; French art How Taking TJ

Hew Position 1s Betend Other

Astronomy," Hosmer; "Suburban u f1 conventions to wnicn

FOREST BTTJi NEWS.

Golden Links Give Caspars Party
Repairs Being Mads to Storeroom.

Personal lUau.
Mr. Chas. Settlemire returned to

City Point yesterday after spending
several weeks here nursing s dislo-
cated shoulder.

Mr. J as. Boat has returned tk his
home in Thomasville after visitmv
friends here.

Mrs. H. C- - Reiner has returned
fro in a visit to relatives at Kannap-
olis.

Mr. Sam Denny and Mr. and Mrs.
Everet Jarvis have returned from
a risit to relatives at Elkin, making
the trip inMr. Denny's Ford.

Mr. Fred Cook is spending this
week in Mooresville with relatives.

Miss Beatrice Ross has returned to
her home in Salisbury after sendi-
ng several weeks here with her cous-
in) Miss Talula Ross.

Mrs. Jas. Skidmore has returned
from City Point, where she has been
visiting her son.

Mrs. Sally Sapp has returned from
Raleigh, where she has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. June Sapp for two
weeks.

Miss Mary Mabry is spending this
week in Shelby with relatives.

Mr. Dave Yorke and son, Chas..
are spending this week in Davie
county with relatives.

Miss Lettie Beatty and Mr. Carroll
Beatty have returned to their home
in Mooresville after spending a week
here with Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Beatt-

y-
The store building occupied by

Wilkinson-Widenhous- e is undergoing
extensive repairs just now. A ten-fo-

section of the front has been torn
down, putting it in line with the
Locke Mills office building. A hand-
some new front will be put in for the
store, adding much to its appearance,
and a sidewalk at the corner will

vantage of Offer to Allow Married

Men to Leave, And Will Come

Home. Six Men-i- Company L are

From Florida. Dr. 8. E. Buchanan

to Stand Examination as a Member

of the Hospital Staff of First Reg-

iment Recruits Continue to Arrive

From Various Parts of the State.

Married Men in Company.

By John M. Oglesby.

Camp Glenn, July 11 Drill work
becoming more and more rigid as

Home Grounds," KeUeway; "Water tne town8,1,tP ape requestea to
Sewerage and Plumbing," f POM,b'e ,nd to

Gerhard; "Farmers and Diirymen," Notify Mr C R Andrew, Secretary.

Officials Have Already Agreed . v' - .' !

That Ship Can Unload Its Cargo ..'"' :

and Take on More, and Thia'Will V;

fie Done When State Department ...

Officials Act. y
(Br Th Aassdatoa Priss) , ' j

Baltimore, July 12. Feeling' se- - f

Many other splendid books are in l P1"-- .

this last add tion to the library, con- - f na'-- "l."Wood- - Tow?rh,P No- - ,nd 7' nd n
spicuou. among them being, f
row Wilson's History of the Ameri- - .18 p. m. Mount. 1y It, assirlstU rim)

London.' July . 1Z Although the
an People"; Epler's Life of Clara j cure in their belief that the State De-- '

i

the camp settles down to work. ClothBarton; Dullard's Panama.
extent of the ground, which had been
gained 7 by the British offensive, is
not great, there is general satisfac- -

Blockade.
Berlin, July 11. Via London.

Alfred Lohman, former president oi
the Bremen chamber of commerce
and originator of the German subma-
rine nu n hunt service, told the Asso-
ciated l'ress today that the subma-
rine liner Bremen was about to start
for America with a cargo and that
several sister ships ure rapdily ap-
proaching completion. The number of
boats of this type, it is understood,
will soon he sufficient, to maintain a
weekly trans-Atlant- ic service.

The of direct shipping
connections between Germany and
the United States occasioned great
juhiliation and enthusiasm among
Germans, hut no one is more elated
than Mr. Lohmann.

"Remember," said Herr Lohmann,
"that the Deutschlund was entirely
unarmed; she carried no torpedo
tubes, no cannon and no weaHns of
offence or defence of any kind.

"So anxious was I that the un-

armed merchantman character of our
boats should be established beyond
doubt, I insisted that the captain of
the Detschland should not even car-
ry the customary revolver upon leav-

ing Bremen.
"I conceived the idea of breaking

the British blockade some time
ago, but the project first took definite
shape last autumn, when I succeeded
in convincing the capitalists associat-
ed with nie the Deutsche bank and
the Norddeutsehe Lloyd that the
war presumably would last another
12 months. This was the hardest part
of my task. Once this was done, the
rest was easy, for our figures showed
that the boats would more than pay

August 12. ing was distributed yesterday and
Saturday, August 12.

partment at Washington will sustain v i

the finding of the Treasury and Navy --v'
;

X ;

Department officials, that the Dutscb-- ;

land is a merchant ship, and there-- ;

FOUHD DEAD .IN THE this afternon sweaters and guns and
Townships Noa. 11 and 12, General belts, etc., will be given out. OnlyHOSPITAL FOR INSANE

fore, entitled to all privileges due to .' ' , .!one more shot of "anti-typhoi- vac-

cine remains to be administered, and
then it wil) be drill, drill, drill until

Mass Meeting at 8 o'clock, p. m., at
Central Graded School, Concord, fol-

lowed by joint convention the fol-

lowing day.
belligerent owned freighters, under , y; ,

international law, the agents of the
Mrs. Julia Carter, of Fayette ville,

Found Dead ia State Hospital at
Baleigfc. moving orders come if they come.

Monday, August 14. Sergeant W. L. Elliott, the first

' jtion ia the English success attained
'by the British army during the 12

v"idays fighting and the belief exists
tht the organised positions they now

i occupy will make possible greater
f achievement.

f The capture of Contalmaison, Ma-:--

rnetx and Trones woods gives the
'British line a ran almost due east

V 'and west so the Germane on the
; north ean be attacked on their flank

' when the gone are brought np for a
eeeond phase of the operations.

Townships Nob. 1 and 10, Joint(Br The AaMelate Prtm)
submarine today went ahead with 'vttheir plans for disposing of the ves- - I

sel's cargo and preparing for the re-- "V
turn voyage. t

Raleigh, July 12. Mrs. Julia I conventions at, Roeky River Church
Carter, of Fayetteville, a patient at and High School Budding.

member of the first regiment and so

far as reported, the first otf the battal
ion, to marry after the call came to
the National Guards, also is the first
to give notice that he will take ad

Tuesday, August 15.the state hospital for the insane, was
found dead in her room this morning.. TO SETTLE DIFFERENCESTownships Nob. 2 and 3, Joint Con

BETWEEN TWO COUNTRIESventions at Fairview Church.A scab wound discovered by the cor vantage of the offer to reamed menTuesday, August 15.
ith families dependent upon themoner explained by a statement that

Mrs. Carter had had an altercation Communication Received From MexTownships Noa. 4 and 5, General
Mans Meeting at 8 p. m. at Kannap ico Suggesting a Form to Be Agreedwith another patient several days

, " To the south of the River the
' --French are ia a position somewhat

similar to that of the British, and
likewise can attack the German flank

to return home. When the offer was

first announced Serjeant Elliott an
nounced that he would ask to go am!olis Y. M. C. A., followed by jointaero. The wound, it is said, had noth Upon. i -- '.' j

(Br The Associate Puss )- -. ,

Washington, July 12. A eomnniea v
'

1f
,

inir to do with her death. Dr. Albert eonventions Wednesday, August 30,
by

prove a great convenience to pedes-
trians and motorists.

Mr. W. L. Robliins, unofficial rep-
resentative of the automobile syndi-
cate, has served notice on all the cit

Anderson, superintendent of the at Kannapolis or place selectedsouth of Bellov and Eatress. For the
moment, however, the two armies are

today he filed a formal application
with the adjutant iteneral Jot an im
mediate discharge.

tion from Mexico City reaching the .Jjl:,' Ihoanital. asked permission to hold township association.
I sm j i J . a a. nift. engaged in preparing the new posi an autonsv. The cause of Mrs. tar-- inursoay ana irony, .ugui, oi Other married men :n Company litions, while the Germans are renew tor rlpiith was not definitely deter-- 1 ud September 1 izens of North Church street that

they must get a Ford automobile or for themselves in a single round trip.ing their attack oa Verdun. They

Mexican ambassador here today ; tS' .i;V;.
understood to contain instructions as ' j

to the form of negotiations by which jW'WJ
the settlement of difference between ; '.

the United States and Mexico WIU be

mined this afternoon. County Convention at Uocky itiv- - are: ll. Ij. lucKor. vscar i. miyii,
John A. Benfleld, II. E. Meldau, J. W. A company was immediately inI .er cnuren. corporated aa the German OceanHill, H. J. Lefler, Frank Carson, .

W. Walker.MAD --DOG SCARE IN HO. 4. A v tentative programme is being
'" have captured the Camloup battery,

which held for a time at the begin-

ning of Jane. This position ia a point
i for which the Verdun and.vFrench

move off the street. A number have
bought Fords since this order was
issued. Others think an injunction
can be secured to cover this ease.

Mrs. J. C. Fink and members of

avigation company, ot Bremen, with
undertaken. The ambasador made en--prepareu for eacn oi tnese meetings

nominal capital. Articles were filedWhile a majority of the membersK.Trniw Hut Vakaa It Ea-- which will-b- e published later to aid gagement for a conference with act- - "' .
on November 8 and work was comof Co. L are from Cencord there arc

ing Secretary P61 at Vt6' Blate" Ue-- 7
--"r .line of defense shows its loss is not i - c vim,, nnn the townships in arranging for their

to be token seriously ;,hjJth.e..?T:v5v- - convties and aH townships are the Golden Links Missionary Society, menced on the first and second boats.
The Deutschlund was completed some partment. 4quite a few from neighboring towns

and several from other States. Flori-d- a

is represented by six, H. E. Hewitt, After talking with Acting feecre-- ;
time ago and after successful trials

T An:... m n. i A mad-do- g passed through No. 4j:.t;"t A ru conventions re- -
the Baltic started for America, tary Polk, the ambassador said details -

of the proposed negotiations had not ;E. Hollowell. John W. Cole, J. f.' . m m li i tnmwtii una. vridav ana mi ones ue-- i ji -- e .L.tu. f RnAneea in neavr nKannr in tne ex--1 r -- -- v. . iraruie ui wurn: r u ncj following the usual peace route ofMartin, E. D. Harris, Mayne L. Har- -

were hosts at a Campfire party last
night on the' lawn of Mr. W. J. Ross.
Seventy-fiv- e young people responded
to the written invitations and greatly
enjoyed the occasion. Popcorn was in
evidence, marshmallows toasted
around the camp and many yarns
were spun. K.

;tltrem northwest eoraer of.Bttkowina, wnfring to jumot. . viDoerger, it nece9Mry to hold their regular eon--
our Bremen and Hamburg steam

Per- - 1

. . . ers."where they are inflicting further de-- p"'"8-- "UUU,UI,U r ventions previously, nowever, an
others. As a result of the vis.t ot l frvtvnaViirMi that inn nnnfliblv Ho so are Recruits continue to arr ve rrom

tfl VU 1U9 ausaj ui vpfii" a.aaaa- - a , , I w ' uuu.fw - j j

been settled, but he expected, "to be ;
cabled to make announcement within V ,

a few days. The subject discussed. ' v

said there would be a selection of com- -

missioners to represent the respective, i r'
governments in a formal conference. -- ',

ANNUAL PUBLIC
the various home stations where the
recruiting officers last week were as-

sumed. Senior Medical Officer, Cap

ger, who is cut off from General von no. townsmp iumu requested to withhold their regular
Bothmer'a forces to the north and 1uite s number of dogs, as the own-- conventions until the dates suggest-- i

also along Stoekhod River, where the era of the bitten dogs had them killed w ag to ingure better attendance ALL-DA- SERVICE
tain Campbell, of Statesville, has com

Anstrians and Germans are putting ana several aoga we uu u greater interest in tnese meet TO MANUFACTURE THEIR
OWN WHITE PAPER To Be Held at Centre Grove E. L.

up a formidable resiatenee. At Stock- - suposed to have been bitten. pleted the examination of Jl men,
who have arrived since the recruitingThe dog was seen several times and Church, July 16, Rev. C. A. Brown,

ings. Tne officers or committees crom
the townships included in each group
are urgently reqested to confer with
each other as early as possible and

bod the marshes on either side of .the
. river, impede the movement of troops. details left This Was Suggested by the Northas many efforts were made to kill it, Pastor.

WANT 165,000 MEN
'

FROM NATIONAL GUARD

This Week 60,000 Regulars Will
Give Us 210,000 Men on Border.'

Dr. S. E. Buchanan arrived .thisbut without effect. Sunday morning, July 16, at theAcross the nver - fighting in prog Carolina Press Association.
(By The Associated Pmu)take action on the plans suggested 11 o'clock hour, Rev. C. L. Brown, D.morning. He will probably undergo a

medical and physical examination toress near Saloniki, i while to the
southeast another force ia-- advancing MELVILLE E. STONE AT Durham, July 12. Featuring the D., late of Japan, will address fromand notify the County Organization

through its secretary or some mem morrow and then begin his duties as &PRESS CONVENTION TODAY (Br Ths Associates' PMM .

Washington, July 12. Immediate'on Kovel. le pulpit. Dr. Brown has been inopening session of the North Carolina
member of the hospital staff of the presg As80ciation conventio whichber of the executive committee of apan for many years. In fact, he is

Guest of Honor ia Raleigh Today at their decision so that they may be tlrst regmenr. nmvoncH in this eitv nt 10 o'clock
organization of an extensive, guard
recruiting service was authorised to

Mr. H. r. Untty, wno nas ueen a . , , ,. . .flood connnuES to
- - BAflH IH ALABAMA. Luncheon Br Rotary Club. included in the ltinery of the special

the senior Lutheran missionary la-

boring in that field, fulfilling Christ's
last comamnd to the people, but is in

- j , i ituutiy, was tuc niviiuaoi u ""a a

visitor at the camp ior severa r1WBn. p,litor of the Wilmington day by the War Department to bring
the regiments on the border up to the(It Tkt AhmUM nm) conierence to dc nem as a part ui

left this afternoon for Concord.
America on a furlough, and mterest- -Dispatch, to establish a paper mill toRaleigh. N. C July 12. MelvUle these district conventions.

Water ia Alabama River ia Rising and full war strength ot about ioa,wu
men. With nearly 50,000 regulars onv c m v-- v.ir MKoml mn. The committee regrets mat circum d :n the Southern Lutheran Church.furnish North Carolina newspaper

Th- - Amu.infori Pr. i the stances force us to suggest a change BOUND OVER TO COURT. In the afternoon Dr. Brown will bev Utes Art. Endangered,
' (By AsMciatod Pin) border duty the, government wouldmen with white paper. No definite ac-

tion was taken at the morning ses-

sion, the matter being taken under
consideration. About 25 editors have

supplemented by Pastor Brown, and
short mission exercises, reading and

guest of honor here today at a lunch in dates but in order to take the first

given by the Rotary Club. steps looking toward the placing of
rv:. .i,o.nn Mi. stnno cmi tn our conventions on a more practical

Although flood conditions in most 0. O. Bnrleyson Charged with Stealing
""of the southera distriets which were Rama From W. G. NewelL... .1 . .. I.. tl.A ii n A i.tliano am atin the path of the tropical hurricane, I n... i, iiht I.a .ddrMUM and helpful basis, it is absolutely nec

recitations will be rendered by the
members of the missionary societies.
Something fine is in store from Dr.... t - i it.i i i: V. VI. uuuciiwu, vi.u - I , , , .1 . rpl..

have 210,000 men, for war engagea u
protecting the lime.' 5

Three officers will be assigned to
recruithing serviee for each regiment
ordered to the front. Each separate
battalian, company, artillery com-

pany or other unit will have one re-

cruiting officer.

snowea a ueciuea imuroveiuonv iouy, ui.. e tu. v.ah rm n i essarv mat buiucicui, wuu s'"" P'tea ounng tne aiternoou. inc io- -,nm;ont frmer rif Cabarrus coun- -
Al A 2 1 l.k. I .... I - - A . 1 nn.ii.ii thd I pl iP 75 ndirnra is PTnPft.pn Brown for those attending th's occatoe liwtiuu in wuimi aisunuia ouu-l- p Auw:tion who are boldimrlto worn oui our yiuuo onu ocv.i.c u

tv, who lives in No. 10 township, near
"- tinued serious. Alabama river eontin sion, and we besiieak for the day atheir annual convention in that city, help we need.

D. B. COLTRANE,' used to rise and many lives are im- - full house and much interest. C.Flowe's Store, was arraignea luesuay
before 'Squire C. A.l Pitts on the CALVIN COWLES SUICIDE.

perilled . nNEW YORK COTTON MARKET ohaiw nt atoahnfT hame from 'Squire
v n I .' TTJ - 1 f'Belief workers are doing their at- Mass Miller to Entertain in Honor ofat WRECK NEAR HICKORY.,W. G. Newell, also of near riowe s rromineni man xuueu nuumu

Chairman County Ex. Com.
J. W. VAN HOY,

Pres.. County Association.

THE WHEAT MARKET.

Guest.Market Opened at Decline of Seven- most to succor marooned , families.
? The Governor of Alabama left Selma Store, - Patterson, N. V., Tuesday.

The following cards have been is Two Motor Tracks on C W.W.The bams were stolen about two (Saeelal t The Wtaie)Points on August.(
(Br Tka A eUte Preaa)this morning, for Portland, 50 m'les sued :weeks aeo and Bnrleyson was charged Hickory. July 12. A special from

south, with S cargo or provisions ana
with stealiner them when the bams Lonoir said Calvin Cowles. 30 yearsNew York. July 12. the cotton

j aappliea Ifor 300 persons wtoo are ni-- Fresh Advance on Wheat Causedat decline of seven were found at Barrier ft Widenhouse s 0id, unmarried, committed suicide atmarket opened
Miss Cooper Miller

at Home
Tuesday evening

ported marooned there. Tne mnaoi
and identified by Mr. Newell, who was Patterson early Tuesday by cuttingAgain By Wheat Rust

(By Tk AaMrtated Preaa)1 tok
told bv that company that they were his throat twice with a razor and nr

Miss Lott Miller.smaunms. - i M:,, . , .ij . Chicago, July 12. The annoiince--

Railway Collided Hear OolletSTills. ;

(Saeelal The TrtssmsJ ; f

Hickory, N,- - C, July 12. A collis-

ion occurred above CoHetteville; N.

C, between two motor trucks On'the '
C. & N. W. Ra-lwa- track today, -

G. W. Lite, vice president off . the
Ritter Lumber Company, and-- two
workmen with him On one truck, were 'f

painfully injured, and J.'W. Lowry,
section foreman of the C. 8c N.W.,

. i san (I iiBlirH alCLivll ucilfui dviu aa iw-- h purchased trom4 nurieyson. - mg a Ioa.d or shot into nis head, tie
V Opposite Montgomery tbe'Auliaina , , niht'Belosinsr flcures ment that black rust had become se-- Bnrleyson was bound over to court was a member or a prominent isonn British Harbor Attacked by GermansRirer was seven; mues'wme. inis dnriMetfHy trading. rious in the neighborhood of Abetv under a SAW bond Dy "quire ruts. Carolina family. We lett a note say
tnorning-tn- e river is onry two wet , r m.rkea onened ..steadv: deen. North Dakota, led to a fresh (tt 4h Asssclntes rress

London. Julv 12. The Englishin? "be could stand it no longer.
below the .flood stage. Ton crest is ex-- 1 a . . 10on. lu.k.r --tiifit L..n in' th wheat market here to Members of the family could not ac

nort.Sealiam Harbor, was attackedInfantile Epidemic Shows Improve-pected to pass. Montgomery tonight, ,.ia.20:.. Mareh.r 13Jfl: Mav. dav. The orjenincr prices which ranged count for the tragedy.
however., k lt Iiqro . .

Lnm-ha-
lf to one cent hieher. with July ment..

(Br The Associate Press) with five or six negro hands . going
last night by a German submarine.

About 30 rounds of shrapnel were

fired. One woman was killed.fh'e stuatioa ia southwestern Gedr. - J , "
108 L to ce fourth and September Fighting Still Continues in Mexico,

New York, July 12. Despite the' gia is much improved. AU mere fall--1 AMERICAN STEAMSHIP at 110 to HOVi were followed ny (Br The AsssetsteS Press)worst beat wave of the season, the
uig. and further danger to crops and HITS A MINE. I moderate further gains. Chihuahua City, Mex., July 12epidemic of infantile paralysis took

be- -
Disturbance in Carribean Sea.

(Br The Assoelsted Press)
Wnshinarton. July 12. The bureau

V ether property is believed to be psss- -

ed. v ..'v
. tr. for thfi hotter today. During Heavy fighting is in progress

north on one truck, were hurt pret .

ty badly. Lits got a leg broken and
was rushed on a special train io Gas-ton- ia

to a bospital. .' tv? -

In jealousy there is always more
self love than love. La Rochefou-
cauld. ' :

On Monday Night And Wm. Greatly I Artillery Back From Wilmington. .u. ui.. inr lft nYloclt this tween tne ae iacto governmentmtiiiiif." r -- -- - j v . Tr;n,.Damaged. I A""1" rnmi reiMirts today uavc indications of a
B Th Asssotstssl Ptsm.) - fislishnrv. N. C. Julv 12. The

; While Mobile, Pensacola and other
" points along the Gulf were recover-ln-g

from the effects of. the storm
which struck the southern coast last

diainrliance in the extreme eastern
morning, only 17 deaths from the die- - troops ami h uuk ""
east are reported in New York City, bandits a few miles below Parral,

were 162 new cases reported. cording to dispatches received here- Paris, July I2.r-T- be American 8. fimrth eomnanv off coast artillery ar
Carribean Sea,ts. Gold Shell, from New Orleans toL:Dwi fim Wilminc.nn today.- -' s 1 toaay oy uenerai lrevmu.

T..1.. 10 HonWednesday, se nneamness W88 rtwu Frank Sweeney, a memher ot t
Mnsnl b the weather reoort of an--1 : vr j.. .:M.;n.M.L . . i- - nrr.i: British Gotenunont Approves of the Gan.ift rted today t,,iat he was

it t . .v : i.r'J': -

-- rf I H Bllia If11 JUU11IUII U'KUI ..B www , KBIIfllirV fUHTWUXfl V. IS 111 B "J UUUlllt
, other disturbance, observed m the ex-- jrdam8gedr lt afloat .until it I j,,, with a badly inJbred foot. Tenca n. engaged in hblding the bandits until

(Br The Associates rnw) f ,V,il, ., nwintr from nc 5 w.AP.n.natreme east of the Carribean Sea. oentereji the mouth of the Gironde, tt strnck bv a street car while INFANTILE PARALYSIS NOW.5r
.it-- :

Tendon. Julv 12. The British gov- - . ' ,,
nn Autv and bis foot wss badly laoerr inuicsnou oi iud "" i where Wis being ugnteneav

of this disturbance; in early weather I
1 1 e TU TiKiihs warn infnrm(ul nUr the "nbone this 1ernment has approved of the resoiu- - 0ne of tlle Via ieader8, who join- -ated. He will be in the hospital

' t bnreaa" reports.' I Germans CapWfe Many Offlcerr And Uomething Uke ten days, tion adopted oy.ine t aris .cicunuuin . fanHt0 Reyes, after he surrendered
Conference, of Which representat ves . .. . ftlMn mvp.rnmnt . few

morning that the great disease, which is now sweeping the north,
infantile paralysis, had found Us way to Cabsrrus.. Jbe reppTter .

was informed that the child, which is only seven months old, Was '
" . ; nun. t- ;.

TVs

nlf the entente allies, according to a . infrti-mat- l ftPnnrnl Trpvillofiennana Bald the Coast of Calais. 4 - ' (Br The AassHaM rres. Germans Gain Ground in MameU and
jlh.

--

4f ,

- - t I IHVUtUD CSKW im-v-i s V"-- - -

ptw fh assssistst Frees' I Berlin. Via London. Jul12.--Ge- r- statement made in the House oi vom- - . . .
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